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LEE ABOVE REPROACH.OLD WAR RELICS. GREATER THAFl LINT.

Value of By-Produ- cts of the
Newport News Times-Heral- d. Bad Coughs

The recent strictures UDOU theArms that Did Service on Two
Ask a

healthy
woman Cotton Plant.career of Gen. Robert E. Iee from

the njputh of Gen. James II. Wilsonwhat she would AM EXPERT
Repair and Reline, Make and fiend

Continents.

From Balaklava to Annomaiinx Cart r '

' I had a bad cough for six
weeks and could find no relief
until I tried Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral. Only one-fourt- h of the bottle
cured me."

L. Havn, Newington, Ont.

bines Used by the British in the

befoi4 grand army audience are
only afHusiug nothing more.

Even though they came from some
other man who had not stultified him
self by sjieakingoiie way in the South

This Great Staple Crop of the South,
So Vital a Factor In Her Past De-

velopment, Promises, Through Its
Enlarged Uses, to Far Surpass its
Ancient Prestige Agriculturally,
While Industrially It Has Wrought
a Revplution of National Scope.

Crimean War and then Sold to the
Confederacy Sent Into Wilmington
by a Blockade Runner Several and another before the U. A. K., there

would Vw notTiinrrin what he said butin the Hands of a Fayetteviile as Gen. Wilson goes he has simply
.i i ,.ir .1...... :.. t-- .Merchant.

Atlanta Constitution.

r rkrndiier, nf the soil has been so

fur aud she would tell
v 'you tliat the choicest

yliamonds in the world
could not buy it. What

use for diamond rings to
: mphasize the shrunken

( ringers, or earrings to light
the checks hollowed by

- ase?
! is the first requisite

v. .manly happiness. General
ilili in women has its ori-- ki

local wotuanly diseases.
Lhe diseases of the delicate

:: mly organism and the gen-- ,
iKidtli is perfectly restored.

V:i remarkable benefits ex-- :
: iued from the use of Dr.

i. i.i's Favorite Prescription
.hie to this medicine's per--

. cures of womanly diseases.
. .Wishes regularity, dries

..: i i i- - :i

Any and Exerything in- -

TINWARJE, SHEET IRJON, &G.
Locks Repaired and Fitted with Keys.

Guttering and Tin Roofing: Promply Done.

nrrdifie nnd valuable initsbv-utiliti- e

Wilmington Messenger.

In one of the upright lass ruses
ranged along the wall in the hard-
ware store of Mr. Walter Watson, on
Hay street,

...
Fayetteviile, N. C, are

J ll 1

maue niiuseii riaicuioun in uic cj
of all men. Gen. Wilson once spoke
from the same platform with McKin-le- v

during the Spanish war period in
Alabama, and the Atlanta Journal
prints the following in connection
with Gen. Wilson's recent speech:

"But the gentle-spirite- d McKinley
is dead. He who, during his term of

as cotton.. This great staple crop
1.

of

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumptive.

Dont wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Just as soon as your cough
begins. A few doses Will
cure you then.

Tare aim: 23c. S9c. II. All amtlxa.

the South, so vital a iacior in ner
past development, promises, through

to far snmass itH

nleiit nrPistiLn airriculturallv. while
office, did so much to a
common respect and patriotism be-

tween the blue and the gray, and
industrially it has wrought a revo-

lution of national scoie. No longer
n tovtilp inanufacturinir alone be

eschewed every temptation to pro-
long the causes of bitterness betweenHEADQUARTERS for Stove Pipe and Boards. linked to cotton products. By the

transplanting of the cotton mill from
tVi iinrthesist to the southeast, this

Consult your doctor. If ) taka It,
then do aa Ua aaya. K lie tail u not
to take tt. than don't take It. lie know.
Leave It with htm. Wo are vllllne-- .

the sections, sleeps leneath linmor- -
tpllos nt.Piinrrm revered and mount

two or iiinn1 rusiy cavalry guns,
which furnish a brief chapter of
hitherto unpublished history of the
great Civil war. These guns were
manufactured in lHi4 by Ripley &
Co.. of New York, under contract
with the English government,
Nicholas 1., the iron Czar of Russia,
it is said, being an unsuccessful
bidder for the same arms, and were
used in the famous battle of Bala-
klava, where ''into the valley of
death rode the six hundred.'' These
carbines were very defective in make,
nigh ted for six hundred yards, when
they would send a ball but two hun

section won a national victory, too J.C. AYEUCO.. U)elt. Mata. tted by the valiant and true hearted of
long deferred; but the victory noes
nt uton tlurp. thanks to the won- -1 everv home from ocean to ocean,

from the Lakes to the Gulf. HisCS1FA1YKARBWARE WJ- T i. i:. it. Tunc Kit.1)1 B I S.l I lmJi compelling example of mutual tet

ninl linnor lipfween those once
a l 1 Ul vri.'U" - - -

This fact is accentuatinl by re-en- t

utntistioM nroiaontod bv The Manu DENTIST,embattled is no longer with us, noVilli 1

i .iiii iiiiiiua, ucais mutuu- -
.:'.;; r.nA ulceration and cures
::!..

- ; iTMT,js Ino threat pleasare to be
i a lew words in regard to
,,. rits of Dr. rWrcc's Favorite
Ti;.tifiii a'i'i his OoMen Medical

iy,' v.iitesi Mrs. Flora A.rn, of
,: . Jnckson Co., Mo, "I was
. ! to try these medicines after

effect upon nsy mother. At
: .'.v stage of married life I waa

, i . 'Iiot hered with painful peri-- -.

. ;.--d n trouUcsome drain winch
me very weak and unfit for

r'K vt any kind. I became so thin
, - w.ifi nothing left of me but skin
ni !..,iie. My husband became
,rnJ iii'l got me a bottle of 'Fai-
n?: lrescrii.tin.' After he saw the

i. t ifal enects of that one he got
uiore. aud after I used those

,. Lhc. e was no more pain, and I be-- .i

:. r.-i:- in flesh very rapidly."
" Favorite Prescription makes

women strong, sick women
,11. Acccept no substiute for

facturers' Record, from which we
learn that during the third quarter

, .r 1 a 11....
longer remembered by tnose who
serve the pxie-encie- s of time and lail- - N. cHHXDKllSON. - - -dred yards, and great indignation

was expressed against the contrac
- - -o

der to their personal purposes and oi tiiie present year usuaiiy n vr$
nniot norind for oil mill const ructionTHH WRONCi AND THE RIGHT WAY. COOCCOCCOCCOCCO f GOOcocoocoo

rdnns wore mn do fort hirtv new mills
in nine States of the South, with aWe do not know what Gen. Wilson

is seeking notoriety simply, an office
from the Grand Army, or further pre-
ference from the administration?

total capitalization ot f 1,44 ,too.
Of this ennitsiliziition. Alabama.

ISfOtica over Thomas' Drug Moip.

FohFhill tucker
Physician and Surgeon,

HKNDKKSON. N. V.

Oftlce (the Ute Dr. Tucker's) In Yung
A Tucker butlditifr, Main strvet.

WEL
tors by the lmtish othcers in the
Crimea, the charge being positively
made that they left the British
cavalrymen the helpless victims of
wholesale slaughter.

Inferior as these guns were Captain
Caleb Hughes, a Northern man, but
an agent for the Southern Confed-
eracy, bought them in London, at a
sale of government munitions of
war, and they were shipped to Ham-
ilton, in the West Indies. There the
stt-jiTiio- r Kirov nr. took them oii.anurt

But whatever it is, 4ie has shown
himself unworthy of it and of any
further right to associate with brave

with $300,000, can boast the lion's
share, to be represented in three mills.
North Carolina comes scond, with
f292,000, to le put into six mills,
ii nd TVimouKiio follows lin rd. wit h

the medicine wiucn works won o

Cliailolttt Observer.

"Let the whitewashed, independent
Democrats (so-calle- d) beset by them-
selves, and forever branded as desert-
ers who sold their birthright for a
mess of pap-- " Tlli is t,ie ffnclul-in- g

sentence of an editorial in the E-Ci- ty

Economist, a paper which is old
enough to know better. As sure as
vou are born a mistake is being made
in the method of treatment of the
North Carolina independents. Very
few if any of them have sold their
h5rtbi-iirb- t for o;ii or anvthinsr else:

ders for weak
women. and fair-minde- d men. His gratuitous

i ii e T . .. Irir'Fhonc No. t)2.
f2.")0,000 for four mills. Allknl withassault upon tne memory 01 ih was

as mean as it will lx futile. JustFAO thin lmnnrtniit, bv-nrodu- ct mdustrv H. H. BASS,men of thenation have already votedmry PERRY, n ro flu. invostniont of 1 OOOOO which
him a tablet anions: the great
AniPi-ie-'iii- s in the Tblll of Fame of Physician and Surgeon,

--Insurance.
the Florida Cotton Oil Company will
make in adding a refinery and soap
factory to its Jacksonville plant; the
lottimr of ii oriiit.rnot. bv t ho Sen board

Columbia University in New York;
of a cargo of exceptional value and
interest .2,00( ),(()() in gold, a large
supply of medicines, two Armstrong
guns of great calibre, and a number

HENDERSON, N. C.great men of the North have spoken
few of them are candidates for office
or pvpi- - will be. Thev are among the "Offloe over Dorsey's Drug Morems praise in no unstinted worus oi

honor.

it- .1" both Life and fire Com- -

r. puisei.ttvl. Policies issued and
I iC'-- 1 to ocat advantage.

'.( is. Court House. Nov. 4, i), 6 ana (, ivuz. r-- s HA Kill M.

Refinery Company, with a capital of
12.,000, for the construction of a

1,200 barrel cotton oil refinery at
New Orleans; the expenditure of

.".00 (M)0 for another rofinerv and

Happily the fame of Lee has
passed beyond aspersion. It is secure
si hove en ntiniv and as untroubled b DENTIST,malicious tongues as the statue of

of battle flags, presented by the wo-

men sympathizers in England to their
sorrowing and sorely tried sisters of
the South.

Mr. Walter Watson, a native of
London, and a skilled armorer and
worker in metals, was on his way to
this count ly, having enlisted in the
Confederate service; and, on the sick

delinting plant at Norfolk, Na., the
location of several additional plants
bv the Hwkevo Cotton OilComtmnv.

HENDERSON, - V C.Good Exhibits and a Large Attendance Promised
tBTOffioe HiPt K.O. Dmvla' atore. Main

him at Richmond by the idle winds
that play tibout it. Serene is his
place among the historic great and
good men of this world his name can-

not suffer "though the cats will still

i ii 111 r
Street. tan.l-a- .

most substantial men of the State
farmers, business men, men of all oc-

cupations, who are after nothing ex-

cept suitable men in office and just
laws equally administered. They are
in large part the men who in past
campaigns ha ve furnished the money
and done the work for the Democratic
party. This year the party has put
up some candidates which they are
not going to vote for and they tire
not going to do it. When it is pro-
posed to brand them as "deserters"
they laugh; every time the party
whip cracks they snap their fingers.
Thev have never yet bowed their

controlled uy large sotip maiiuiiu--turer- s

of Cincinnati, Ohio, and the
organization bv Ft. Worth. Tex..T 1 T J A T1 l 0 Vpsia Cure G. A. Coggeshall, M. D.,mew and the dog shall have his day.

Komp fripTiil nhonld trv to savemgger ana iseuer man cveno capitalists of a cotton oil company
for East St. Louis, one of the by-u- n-

Gen. Wilson from a repetition of his

ness of the marine engineer, was de-

tailed to the hitter's arduous work.
The Eugene was iitted out as a pri-
vateer, asjweli as a blockade runner,
with two or three long-rang- e guns
and the crew heavily armed.

Before the vessel left Hamilton it

dertakings ot which is to icihi j exas
1 Kof on t.tlo.tony.' Physician and Surgeon,

HENDEllSON, N. C.At the rate new oil mills are lieing
i...;ii. iii..:.i i

' A Crwi MiAxviv AffnHinor Fvprv AmiKPTTlPnt! Out of Death's Jaws.
"Wlin ripfltli KPfimpd vprv near from auivai i'liunaj anui uin atvij auiuoviuvui. uuut anu tiieirKinureu inuufin ivn yi j--

mntod thrrinrrlioilt. tllO South. O.ottoll OfRce in Coojier Opera lioune Ituildiiifr.T
severe stomach and liver trouble that I hadheads to anybody except uou

niifl rhov will not W bullied need nromisoK to be at a premium No. 70.

ige.vls what yon eat.
; : luitiori contains all of the

- r k urid digests all kinds of
'. '! L'iv. : instant relief and never
toniiv. It, allows yuu to eat all

' ' ! ym want. The most sensitive
: li- - can take it. By its usemany

i in l; of dyspeptics have been
1 "ftcr everything else failed. Is

u'.'.-- f r t he stomach. Child- -
si ii v.ciilc stomachs thrive on it.

relieves. A diet unnecessary.

suffered with for years, writes P. Muse,
MANY NEW AND NOVEL ATTRACTIONS' Durham, IN. V., Dr. King's JNew Litejhis year or swerved from their pur-nnse'- to

vote as thev please. We are FRANCIS A. MACON,
most gratifying to the farmer, who
already litis tin objct in raising the
staple for its seed, something od

of ji. fow vonrs urni. Alreadv
Fills saved mv

"
life and gavepertect lieaiin.

91 t .1 1 l OP. J

was observed that the flag was at
half-ma- st and Captain Alpin, com-
manding the Eugene, sent Mr. Wat-
son on shore to ascertain the cause.
Colonel Suead, ranking officer of the
port, returned this verbal reply:

"General Lee has lost his right
arm," which puzzled no little the
brain of the Englishman, but so soon

DENTAL SURGEON.lSest pills on earin ana oniy ;.c. ai m.
Dorsey's drug store.

there is a good deal of a scramble for Office: Tonne cV Tncker llulldlngr.
not talking of the mercenaries or
sore-hea- ds among them, and there
doubtless are such, but of the great
mass of independents who are with-,n- -

oTiilitin iii nolities. who are not
FIGURES DON'T LIE.V flood Racing by borne ot the fastest Morses in tne

V j Country.
tinder Telephane i:irbart(c,

Ollice hours: 9 a. in. to 1 p. m.. :$ U fl p. in.
the seed by the mill men. tpenKing
of a possible tendency to overcrowd
certain localities in the construction
of such mills. The Manufacturers'
Ioord observes- -

Wilmington Messenger. icesiaence 1 none ; tmce 1 noun i.,.
KutimatM f liriiihhcd when desired. No

all stomach troubles
i. i.iy tiy K. C. )r.WiTT& Co.. Chicago

l. inatle contains:: 14 times the 50c. size.

:i' Parker's Two 1rug Stores.

moved bv a spirit of vengeance, but
whose course is dictated by principle
nn,i u-li-o li.n vc no desiern except the

The renublicans are talking all the churRe lor examination.
Liberal Premiums Offered. Send for Premium List !

as he repeated it on shipboard, om-cer- s

and crew cried out: "Stonewall
Jackson is dead."

The voyage of the Eugene was beset
with even more than ordinary peril
and excitement. Vain efforts were
made to enter the harbor of Nassau

S. L. CURRIN,In this day of large transportation
facilit iess every manufacturer is in com-notitio- n

with all ot hers, whether thev

time about the gretit prosperity of
the country. Prosperity is their battle-

-cry during this campaign. The
whole country is prosperous, they

promotion of the best interests of
North Carolina. Iet the abuse then
go on if this is thought to be wise
TioT-tA- - nnlipv. but we sav to the

Insurance and Real Estate.
are loctited next door or in another
State. Tlio market is based oil themv :uh ttiev Doinr to tne au'r'uSpecial Trains and Low Rates on all Railroads! 1'nr.conllniT Una of tlia liest and

Elizabeth Citv Economist and their st ron cest Fire and Life Insurance Com- -increase in wages of the laboring
class as one of the causes jis well .asnrl,or rroilio-nerstha- t it but strength pntites 1 am prepared 10 nu imiwai m

Det advantage of the Insurer.
l)ulratilA lint of nroDertv town and

general and not the local output,
hence Investors seek localities where
they have the advantages of good
froio-ht-. ratos and transnortation

ens them in their purposes for they
lira moti vbr :lllIl( it be driven and

one of the evidences or tins universal
nrosneritv which thev boast of as country for Mile, rent and lease.GOOD MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME FOR ALL!

and Charleston, and twice the block-ad-er

was chased by Federal warships
In entering the port of Wilmington
t he ship ran aground and was not
extricated until a big box of bacon
was thrown into the furnace and sent
the steam guage up to 180 pounds
On the pavement, in front of municial
headquarters in Wilmington, Mayor

.tinHara i.f fhil.lrsn the result of republican legislationmayhap will but some of them to
facilities without much regard for the..... . i i

rrompl attention 10 an nuiiiipni'iiirmf
ed to me. J. I. CIJHK1N,! ;. .',;'.r

x.it. worm, eu?. It ('.! t4
x medical hlH. It unchm tijj work when they had caicuiateu upon

inrr nn mnr-f- t than vote. llenderaon, . cand republican administration oi tne
affairs of the government. They say

i i j i . a . r
fact that they are already occunieu.
The new mills are croimr to le builtB

Administrator's Notice.n -j

somewhere, and their product will
eomo in eiimriotitioti witll thenroduct

that whenever lauor gets pieuty oi
work and is well paid then there is
bound to lie prosperity and that the

L. EMRY, J. J. DANIEL,
President. Secretary.

FREY'S
VERMIFUGE gjgLa

.tonia-- of ohtl.lboo.! li b U SS'M'.Jr.n for 50 y war.. Hatl hj feilv ''
4 S HC?, tALTIMflSt, M8. P

In marked contrast with the spirit
of intolerance manifested in some
quarters, and with the efforts to lash
back into line those men who have
stepped aside for cans-'- , wa3 that

of mills already established, whether N OTICE IS HKKEBY OIVEN THAT
I L,u. nnalifliul i itniinittrator ofcountry is now witnessing uoin tnese looatod side hv side or tar apart. I. V lnnra.tir rleapnel. All lierioru

Hence it is that u community always
.1

holding elalniH ajfalnat aid decedent arnccoccocccccocco ccoooococooman itested uy jiepies uinm
frnrth district, in his re

Dawson, Captain Aipin, vaLciiu
Stiles (now of Atlanta, (ia.,) and
Mr. Watson, holding the corners
unfurled one of the battle flags, and
it was greeted with cheers by the
crowd in the streets.

These Balaklava guns were for-

warded to Petersburg, Va.. where
thev passed into the hands of

hereby notiliert loextnua came to me on or
liofnr. Mu. Kith rlav of OcUiIht. l'.KH. Allstrives lor a new mill, even tnougn

it lias one or mnn alroailv.

happy conditions.
These republicans have been given

a knock-ou- t blow, and it conies from
one in their own ranks, from a re-

publican official, and it lias raised si

1 WW, Wl ' . " ' -

eont snoech in Charlotte, m
,

winch he WlnVli Kiio'trests to the far-wvin- ir
person owinK tl estate are notltled "to
come forward and wttle melt debts........ - r-- r--) - - '

mill oariilaliMt t hat. Atlanta is an un ThU Octolwr uth, 1902Cnres fibnlgra-infantu- m.OFflTT'gy surpassable location for any nunilier
said in substance that a man is not
bound bv anv rul- - of party fealty or
good citizenship to vote for a can-

didate whom he conscientiously be- -

W. A. tL..M.tIIA.i:,
AdminUtiator.Diarrhoca,Dycntery, and1 howl in the camp, and tne party

leaders are mad and threaten the re-

moval of this "traitor in the camp"'
frmn office liecause his tiartv fealtv

ol these mustries.the Bowel Troubles at. ., n.t... T" 1 BM nlkor. K.rfB Thomab M. I'lTTMAS. Attorney.
v . ItutUnn and IBit Children ofAnv Aat., i li . itri.0it nr tfrnl 4d. I be unfit or unnualinett lor Aids Digestion, Regulates The Worst Form.Iff In.p-- fr' I'nHipulAr, Tst1momUlI, ar Keller ftrl,aitNi,M wi lolr.J7 r

it i nil Teattmntilal. Sold b did not outweigh his honesty and deXETHINO.POWBIrU) W.T.WHITTEN&GO.,the bowels, Mrengtnens
Iiilti' i.Lw !. -- ,. kiiiuillrr Ilia IiraiMM O

the office sought. mat was xne
speech of a politician we use the

;n if lic.st sense and of a broad- -
votion to duty sufficiently to induce
him to falsifv the statistics in hisjiji:. station i, I'liila--, fJ the Uiiia ana manes

TEETHING EASY.Costs Only 25 ceots at Druggists, .1 t - n .liKi-ovi-r- wliii li 11 tuakiliir
Books and Stationeru- -

Wheelers and Hamptons t.nuu
ami did as good work as was in

them at the battle of Monroe's Farm.
It was thence that a large number of
them were sent to be tinkered and
patched up to the Confederate arsenal
in Favetteville, and it is a notable
illustration of the differer.ee of equip-
ment of the two armies that these
almost worthless weapons were op-

posed at Monroe's Farm to Sharp s

no many nick feojilc well ami weak eoilelOr mail 25 ntti tt C. l. MOFFKTT. M. ST. LOUIS, MO, office and make untrue report...... .i i iPARKER'SunD nALSAM
minded man. A candidate holding
these broad views, willing to concede

bis rip'hts as he claims
. v i m Vrtrii'tAon tn the cnbLfe utron? ly iiResiinj( wnai mejr ei, 07

nnil nw'tt-tcriin- ? the atoinacli. and
All this stir among tne repumiraiiM

is in :iccfunt of the reoort issued bvClfr..--f m-.- l IkhiUO the hir. W. handled Dr. Voffett TEETHINA (TeeUUiR "2 ' Xtomw
now amount to twoortaree hundred rro.i per year which 'TliS?, Cect of the .umrr.er'. the statistician of the State of IndiNever Fails to Hcstor Grsy

his own, and representing the politi- -
I. rinrbithi mother oi ta couniry, ror nj nuui.ii '

bv transforming tliir fxxl into tle k i 11 1 (

pure, rich, re! I1ohI that makes you feel

K'kI all over. Mr. Cranfill.of Troy, I. T.,
writer: "For a nutiilier of years I was

Iluir to its loumiui
Cures il.wa.ci & hair ia.uiig.

jo.-- , aJ ll'HJat DniyK-.- Hot iuu ax OTercomei ao quick lj the trouble. IijcMeat to s DBCa CO.. V7hule0o Drai.-ta-.cal policies that mt. i uu
tuo nf everv irtdeoeiident

ana, in wliich he states that wages in
that State have not advanced under
the Dingley tariff bill. In the eyes of
tbe rfnublican bosses this is an UIi- -

seven-shooter- s. i,?o lidtrii i- - And we mav add that For sale at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

We ttiin supjily you
with the very latest
Books and Stationeru.
W' als carry a nil- -

liti A ii turs. toys,
novelties, and

cigars. VtJti ran p-- t

yttir pirttires fratnnl

troubled with indigestion and dymieju-i- a

wli!. Ii fi-- into tii wi.Mil form. Finallr
The Glory of a Young Han's Life. i

pardonable sin. Hereon theveofif his spirit were that of the Demo-

cratic party in the State there would
i,. 1,,-- irwloTwidonts because there

I ynAH induced to use Kodol, and after ur'iiij;
f .tir bottle I am iniirIy cured. I heartily
!.-- . ruitifiiil k"lil tn all Mifli-rer- n from ia- -CORES RHEUMATISM AND a most important election a man put

in office bv their party is so ungrateur ....vt- -

lu no tpsi son for anv Demo- - say that her Veterans also have for
their crand commander, a man to be ilit;eiiioii and dyix-irsiH- . T--k- a de afterful, so base as to issue Mich a senticrat to bolt which could not be met CATARRH - MEDICINE

SENT FREE.
?..n,l nr, mnriov s!intlv wrilp and trv

meals. It lieexw wliat. vimi eat. .

IMiilips Brooks.

Do not dare to live without some
clear intention toward which your
living shall le bent. Mean to le
something with all your might. Do

bv a letter reason why he snouiu ment. When he pleads duty and
lioiifstv in the dischanr' of his office Parker. in th" latent ntvh-- s ol

proud of. one who does "noDie ueeu.
At Suffolk, Va., there stands a Con-

federate monument, erected by Col.not Botanic BIocmI Halm at our expense. Botanic thev scowl at him and ask what are mouldings on fhortBut ro on. jrentleint'iK witli your
K

1
First Comedian Well, my mother

can't s;iy, wlion I tell her of my mar-
riage, that I miht have looked

hectoring. liotue. We can alsoliot u.iirii (li. li. i.) Kins or oesiroys uie
rHison in the blood which causes the awful
aches in !;sck and blade?, t.liiftin

Thomas W. Smith, the only Known
Confederate who, from his private
purseerected a monument tot he men

- - . ii "l i 1 .... .

not add act to act and day to day
in perfect thoughtlessness, never ask-

ing vourself whither thegrowing timemm t hese wlwn put in the balances against
party success. Why could he not
change the figures, or. if he was too
t;.,.,,,iid tiwln th:it. then whv not

furnish you anythingn.TmriTir woman WRITES OF higher.'1 lie ra i i w ..... -

:iv:it''it ambition of Amer- - who died lor our oeioveu ouuit-r-

An.l von will find that people inTHE VETERANS. uur- - l ' - ' ' ' ' . (

suppn8S the facts and issue r.o report S?eond romodiaii And why not,
prav?

First Cornelian Well, I marriodappreciate him if you will go to Suf
Wall Paper

pain, diliiciilty in moving tinges, toes or
leK". bone pain?, swollen msisc'ie and joints
ol lhenmatisiu, or the foul breath, hawking
and spittinsr. droppings in throat, bad hear-I- r,

specks llyin eyes, all played
out feeling of catarrh. Botanic Blood Balm
has cured hundreds of cases of 30 or 10 years
standing after doctors, hot springs and

Xevs and Observer. folk and ask ot the "old lomeus n

in. n and women is to have
s !le-i.-f- with children. The

:i:lIictod with female dis-- "

constantly menaced with
" -- mh a fliiidW: wifft XV

Miss Skvsor. tlie aronaut. at the lowent rfH.T. tlwi F..ritnr: f'ol John (iivailS they have a Camp. Straightening
their shoulders tliy answer proudly,Crartdock, of Paris. Ky., president of

is leading, mu ax me tximv nn-- ,

not dare to le so absorbed in your
own life, so wrapped up in listening
to the sound of vour own hurrying
wheels, that all tins vast pathetic
music made up of the mangled joy
and sorrow of your fellowmen, shall
not find out your heart and claim it,
ami make vou rejoice to give your-
self up for them. And yet, all the
while, keep the upward windows open.

Natural Anxiety."We lielong to the 'iom ninuiii, V aiitiii-k- Association OI .Mexican
patent medicines had all failed. Most otmp."Veterans, having won his title in the (Mother regard approaching winter with

imitfiinew. children lake cold io easily.these cured patient j had taken IjIowi eaim
as l lsct riinrr It is fTrfviallv advised for

uc can restore dead or-1- ut

Wine of Cardui does
"ilato derangements that pre- -

at all. 1 here was no necj-ss- n , me
sav. for him toanuoumto the world
this fact so damaging to theirparty.
It shows total absence of propr
liirty spirit and bae disregard of

part v success.
This official statement of the statis-

tician of the State of Indiana knocks
from under the republicans one of
their strongest props in this cam-

paigntheir claim of protection of
thelnterests of the laboring man in
tlio eTi.irtment of the Dinslev hiirh

Confederate States ox America, went

ALSO TM8 WIDELY
ADVERTISED

Laughlin
FOUNTAIN PEN

'n i;.c3u rrmtn more little live than
Now, all together, wishing tnai mc

veterans of every State had such
men for their leaders.

rn Dallas. Texas, last year to meet chronic, deep seated cases. Impossible for croo,. It' attack i ko nudden thai the
gafierer in often beyond human aid beforehis old comrades m arms.- eoncoy.tion; does prevent

Tliiw times three, for the drand anyone to sutler the agonies ana symptoms
of rheumatism or catarrh while or afteriiu .iilipritd bot h love and ad-' :ii n:ii ." : duos restore weak il,Wt.,r arrives. Such caea yield reada a 'XXV -

fnr the "Old North btate, J Camp of Virginia and the d rand Comfu taking Blood Balm. It makes the blood'lions and shattered nerves ily to One Minute (xrnirh Core. Liqoifie
ttla muslin allaa inflammation, remove1,;.. rn-mi- il father havinsr hailed from pure and rich, thereby giving a healthy $!?

r

mander, Thomas smiin: nirw
times three, for the Veterans of the;fiT;Ti iwr borders. L'non arriving

YOUR
CHOICE 01
THESE Twt
POPULAJI
STYLES Fo
ONLY

blood supply. Lures are permanent ana
nnt a f.atflilncr nn !sVi!.I nt driltr stores. SI danger. Absolutely safe. AcUimmeduite-1- .

I'nrM n.nFh. tilda. crio. bronchilia.

Do not dare to tmnK hiui a emm
God can worthilvwork out his career
or worthily serve God's other chil-

dren unless he does both in the love
and fear of God their Father. Be

sure that ambition and chanty will

both crow-mea- unless they are both

"Old North State and our lienerai tariff bill. Figures, which do not lie,at Dallas he made inquiries for the
per large bottle. Sample of Blood Balm . 1 throat and lune irouoie. r. .-

-. -Julian S. Carr.headquarters ot tne"iar-xieei.- -, au
'Ovfr vour State lot

1 docs bring babies to homes
' !Ten and desolate for years.

in-- ' of Cardui rh-p- s women the
La'ah and strength to bear lieal-childre- n.

You can get a
Hir bottle of Wine of Cardui

lrnTO your dealer.

1i.l.r.n KimntLn (ia.. aavs: A bad coldshow that m the State oi inuiana
this bill has done nothing for theTFSSTC A RANDOLPH SMITH. sent tree ana prepaia, also special roeoicai

1 . .11. ,1 tuptrior to Otfcar najtat. 1 U . T

rcmterMt me Toicelesi iuat before an orator- -advice oy uescnning your irouoie auuus hi it .'.. -- - . . .
tbp inserirition. ortn Henderson, X. C.,Oetober 2nd, 1902.

writing Blood Balm ( o., Atlanta, Ga. A .mt 1 inu-nile- l 10 wuniiriw uuiwage-earne- rs in the way of rawing
t ho nricft of his labor, while it has inLCllvT ii io " ' 1 -

11 her Sons andinspired and exaueu u
t fnit.h these make Cure. It restore!personal trial ot lilood lalm is Detter man

a thousand printed testimonials, so write atti. if nfhpr Stares. How Do Good It Pays. creased to him the cost of every arti v rf o
my voice in time to win the medal. r W.the perfect man. And Christ, who is

once. Sold m Henderson by . . cle of merchandise which he has toabout a grandson? I enquired. ioul 4 Triifnr--n nun lias observed that. '"Good Parker.
Parker..ao-l- a i letter than real estate deedthe ierfection ot an 01 mem.

them all three to any young man,
n-l- m nt tbp verv outset of Ills lift?.

lv welcome, was tne answer.
' Confederate and every

ai
Wby not ordrr dotea of
tbeae pena for ChrlUn
riaaaaitl for your fnendar
Sorely you will nX 1 able
to aecure anything at threw
y the price that will
vive aneh coatiaaooa
pleasure and aerrice. Ev-
ery body appreciate a
good Fountain too.

Very reii-tfuHy-
,

J Market Street. some oi the latter are worthless. Act kind
purchase? for the support of his wife

and children. What is true of the
conditions in Indiana is true in every Mrs. lt)tn Why, I thought your

-- aiphls,Tecn., April 14. 1901. nuv tit v v 4' u ly gently, show sympathy and lend a lit t 1m dotr was white.A Record Lake Cargo.one who cares for the "Men who wore
r.x- - ?' n nd the "Lord Cause for helping hand, ion cannot possioiy ii Mrs. Ie Styl vSo he was; but 1 had

bv it.'' Most men appreciate a kind word
him dyed brown to match this dm

other State in the union the labor-
ing man is not helped by the republi-
can system of a protective tariff, but,
nti th enntrnrv. he suffers from it.

which 'tliev fought, should give
thanks, daily, that the veterans have

lioii. rnTiimander-in-chie- f a man
and encouragement more than substantial
Loin Thr nro nprsitu in this community

The schooner John Smeaton re-

cently broke all previous cargo
records held on the Great Lake,
rnrrvinor 7.4G1 tons of ore. The best

who might truthfully say: "Mv good friend, W.T.WUltten&GtGet a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet at Parker'a (2)
A-- .,r, .tt--c The are easier to take and

. ..l i

1U1 l"-- " "

who gives of Ids time,
. his money and

himself for their good. Thanks too,
that he has the heart

His wages have" not been advanced,
while the cost of living has been

WW increased. Still the repnbli- -

cheer up. A few doses oi inarawn.nu s

Cough Remedy will rid you of your cold, Under Croatau Club

gives himself to Him. If there is any
voung man who generously wants to
live a' whole life, wants to complete
himself on every side, to him Christ
the Lord stands ready to give these
three, energv, love and faith, and to
train them in him all together till
they make him the perfect man.

Avoid Cblll and Fever Dv taking
Roberts' Tonic to remove Malaria.
Pleasant to take. 25c. No cure, no pay.
W. W. Parker.

A. ..,- ... ,. . - iakuu vvuiu icri.
t' n ':.t r?l?--

s fcaPpy and I never wiU
aa:n"" J " ine of Cardui ia mv lionsa

previous record of this vessel was
7 4.1 X tons, which had onlv been exand there is no danger whatever irom paeu more pleasant in eflect than pill. Then

u.o nnt fnllnt bv mniitioation aars. J. W. C. dJlTll. A:.,4r.a' evmh leantiful thoujrhts nan ionilrs t11 1 h wa pwiinieM theirmnnn wh-- n vnii use thut medicine. Jim CnoC-S-xtoCc- -: Ccroceeded by the Edenbom, of the same
wavs cures. I know it for it has helped me ,partv is his friend and is entitled toand kindly deeds aud the will to exe:n.';.; "- 'T10,. literature, address, frtvins

":.: "Vi',. r, AdTiscrr Itppan- -
'oinpany.

line, which on one occasion cameu IS often the case wiUvpills. liegnlar price,
25c, per box. For Cocw, CW and Croup.out many a time. bold at rarsers v hisTrmtitude and his Hupporr.0.410 tons.cute tuem. ..

"The Old Dominion asks leave to drug stores.


